Flexural deformities in foals, such as an abnormal gait, broken forward of the digital axis, and hoof deformity, can be congenital or acquired \[[@r2], [@r5]\], and multiple factors are involved in a complicated manner in the onset of clubfoot \[[@r1], [@r5]\]. Deep digital flexor tendon contraction (DDFTC) and superficial digital flexor tendon contraction (SDFTC) are common factors. In chronic DDFTC, the hoof angle exceeds 80° \[[@r6]\], and the appearance from the pastern and foot resembles the head and shaft of a wood golf club. This condition is referred to as clubfoot \[[@r2]\]. Clubfoot is a progressive disease in which symptoms advance in stages \[[@r6]\], and even when the foot does not yet resemble a golf club, the end stage is the same when left untreated. The, early-stage of DDFTC is characterized by flexural deformity of the interphalangeal joint without a club-shaped appearance and is also diagnosed as clubfoot \[[@r2]\]. In the USA, it has been reported that clubfoot affects foals that are 1.5 to 8 months of age \[[@r1]\]. DDFTC is often acquired, but it is rarely congenital \[[@r1], [@r9]\]. While lameness related with foot pain, nutritional problems and other factors have been listed as factors for acquired DDFTC \[[@r1], [@r2], [@r4], [@r7]\], it has not been determined whether musculotendinous shortening results from muscular contraction, tendinous tissue contraction, or a combination of both \[[@r9]\]. It has been proposed that, because the mesenchymal cells that make up the deep digital flexor tendon and its supportive ligament in foals are myofibroblastic cells having alpha-smooth muscle actin, the contractive force of smooth muscle fibers may be closely related to deep flexor tendon contracture \[[@r3]\]. Regardless of the cause, deformities of the hoof conformation are secondary \[[@r2]\]. When left untreated, deformities of the hoof conformation and standing posture can become too severe to be corrected by adjusting the digital axis using only hoof trimming or shoeing, and the foals may become worthless as racehorses. Hence, it is important to determine the occurrence of hoof deformities to ensure a large pool of foals become racehorses. To the best of our knowledge, there has no prior report of the occurrence of clubfoot in Japanese Thoroughbred breeding areas, so we determined to survey this. At 114 ranches in the Hidaka district of Hokkaido, a total of 1,118 Thoroughbred foals that were born from January to June 2003 were examined ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.The total number of foals examined at all farmsMonth of birthNumberJan.18Feb.119Mar.396Apr.400May168Jun.17Total1,118\*No foals were born after July.). Farriers visited the participating ranches at different times, and the occurrence of clubfoot was determined by examining the digital axis and hoof conformation of foals (each foal with clubfoot was counted as one). The study was conducted over a five-month period from May to September 2003, and each ranch was visited once a month. At the time of hoof trimming, digital axis and hoof conformation were examined to determine the presence or absence of flexural deformity of the digits, the gap between the flat ground surface and the weight-bearing surface of the heel, coronet swelling, hoof wall curvature (dish), and change of the dorsal hoof wall angle in relation to the opposite normal foot. Also, using Redden's method \[[@r6]\], the degree of disease progression was classified into four grades ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.The definition of disease grade according to Redden's methodGrade I(G I)when compared to the normal foot (oposite site), the hoof angle of the affected one is 3--5 degrees greater.Grade II(G II)when compared to the normal foot (oposite site), the hoof angle of the affected one is 5--8 degrees greater, and the hoof ring interval is wider at the heel than at the toe.Grade III(G III)the features for GII are more notable, and broken forward of the interphalangeal joint is more progressing than GII.Grade IV(G IV)the hoof angle of the affected foot is ≥80°, and the altitude of the coronet is equal between the toe and the heel.), and the age in months and grade of clubfoot at the initial diagnosis were recorded. X-ray examinations were not performed.

The survey results showed that 179 of the 1,118 foals (16%) were diagnosed with clubfoot, and the most frequently encountered grade at the initial diagnosis was G II ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.The number of affected foals in each Grade). The reason for detecting many cases of clubfoot at G II or higher was that G I was likely to be overlooked or rapidly advance in those cases. Also, at the initial diagnosis, clubfoot syndrome developed most frequently at the age of 3 months, and episodes in the 2--4 months age range accounted for 93.8% of the total ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}). The results suggest that we need to be careful for axial changes of digits in foals older than three months of age. Clubfoot was unilateral in all foals. It was seen in 93 left forelimbs and 86 right forelimbs, but did not occur in hindlimbs. Because the center of gravity of the body is towards the forelimbs in horses \[[@r8]\], some mechanical factors may be involved since onset of clubfoot was only seen in forelimbs. Furthermore, this disease was seen at 89 ranches (78.1% of the total), but was not seen at 25 ranches (21.9% of the total). Physical features and breeding conditions varied greatly among the ranches, but clubfoot was seen at most ranches, thus suggesting there is no ranch that does not need to be vigilant. Furthermore, the ranches with occurrences of 10--30% were the overwhelming majority of breeding farms ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Number (percent) of breeding farms with clubfoot.). Since these numbers were higher than expected in the investigated region, it will be necessary to develop countermeasures in this area. At one ranch, a clubfoot occurrence of 66.7% was seen. Unlike the other ranches, this ranch was situated on a riverbed. The grazing land at this ranch was very hard, as it was covered with relatively hard clay as additional soil. This suggested that hard soil was likely to damage the developing limbs of foals and might cause clubfoot through some unknown mechanism.

The present study identified the tendencies for clubfoot in the main Thoroughbred breeding area of Japan. In the future, it will be necessary for ranchers, farriers, and veterinarians to collaborate investigating onset factors, environmental factors, nutritional factors and treatment methods.
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